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Discharge by 11:00 AM and the Effects on Throughput 
In healthcare today, capacity constraints constitute a significant challenge.  While overall 
hospital census has remained relatively stable in the United States, the increased complexity of 
patients has increased length of stays and added a delay to surgical and medical procedures 
(Durvasula et al., 2015).  Frequently, hospitals are operating at full capacity; the resulting 
impasse brings many unintended consequences. The community is unable to be effectively 
served when the hospital cannot obtain inpatient beds.  The emergency department (ED) 
becomes overcrowded, and safety issues arise when inpatients are held in the department and 
cared for by staff who may not have the specialized skills to care for a specific patient population 
(Hospital Case Management, 2013). Surgical and medical procedures are often delayed, further 
adding to the safety concerns associated with lack of capacity. Patients in the operating room 
(OR) may be forced to hold on the OR table, versus going to a recovery area, if there are no 
available room for them to go. Holding patients increases the tension between the providers and 
the hospital. Finally, the patients and families are dissatisfied by delays in their care. Patient 
experience is a common way to not only measure how satisfied patients and families are with 
their care but to also measure the quality of their care (Matthews, Ryan, & Bulman, 2015).  
According to Durvasula et al., “Capacity constraints must be addressed through continued focus 
on improving operational efficiency” (2015, p. 45).  
A facility in Sacramento, California shows a similar trend. Currently, this facility is 
greatly affected by capacity constraints.  At this facility, the Progressive Care Unit (PCU) 
discharges the majority of patients in the afternoon. This impedes patient flow and the ability to 
place incoming patients during the day. My project will address these capacity constraints by 
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standardizing the discharge process to improve the percentage of patients discharged by 11:00 
AM on the PCU.  
Clinical Leadership Theme 
The project aim is to improve the throughput process on the PCU. The theme for 
improvement is communication. Communication is one of the core competencies of the CNL 
(American Association of Colleges of Nursing [AACN], 2007, p. 17). The CNL can improve the 
communication around the discharge process by implementing strategies to standardize the 
workflow among the multidisciplinary team. Effective communication will allow the CNL to 
develop relationships that will foster a culture in which each member of the team feels 
empowered to participate in decision-making.  
The process begins with discharge readiness on the day of admission. The process ends 
with the patient being discharged home by 11:00 AM on the day of discharge. By working on the 
process, we expect (a) decreased holding patients in the PACU, OR, and ED, (b) standardization 
of the discharge process, (c) increased open beds in the earlier hours, (d) increased patient 
experience scores, and (e) increased overall operational efficiency. It is important to work on this 
now because we have identified the need to improve (a) extended holding times in the ED and 
OR, (b) increased overall LOS, (c) low patient experience scores on the discharge composite of 
the HCAHPS survey, and (d) inefficiency of ancillary services. 
Statement of the Problem 
On a daily basis, the PACU holds patients pre and post-operatively, the OR holds patients 
post-operatively, and the ED holds inpatient admissions. Holding patients can lead to a poor 
patient experience. Additionally, holding patients can lead to frustration and low morale among 
the unit employees. One evidence-based approach to help alleviate capacity constraints in the 
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hospital is to create an effective and timely discharge process. Specifically, increasing the 
number of discharges by 11:00 AM may improve the overall discharge process and reduce 
capacity issues (Durvasula et al., 2015). For my project I will implement the discharge before 
11:00 AM initiative on the PCU. Currently, the PCU discharge data shows that about 4.5% of 
patients are discharged from the facility by 11:00 AM. This has led to overall operational 
inefficiency. National benchmarks show that it is possible to have 20-30% of patients discharged 
by 11:00 AM (Gray, 2016).  
Project Overview 
   This Clinical Nurse Leader project aims to improve the discharge process to increase 
the percentage of patients discharged before 11:00 AM on the PCU. The primary goal of this 
project is to educate the front line staff, care coordinators, and providers to a standardized 
discharge process. The proposed project will include dedicated and designated roles and 
responsibilities for nursing staff and care coordination on PCU. The discharge workflow with be 
standardized. No additional full time equivalents (FTEs) will be hired. The performance goals 
are a 20% increase, over fiscal year 2017 (FY17) baseline of 4.5%, in discharges at 11:00 AM by 
September 30, 2018. A short-term goal will be that the PCU will increase their total average 
discharge by 11:00 AM patients per day by one patient per day by March 30, 2018. Balancing 
Metrics will include; a reduction in ED and PACU holds and a 0% increase in 30 days all-cause 
readmission rates. Daily reports will be distributed to the unit manager to monitor compliance 
and they will be reported out monthly at the Quality Management Committee. Three objectives 
expected from the clinical nurse leader project are (a) a standardized discharge process that 
begins upon admission to the hospital, (b) a decrease in patients holding in the PACU, OR, and 
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ED, and (c) an increase in patient experience scores on the discharge composite of the HCAHPS 
survey.  
The aim statement of this change strategy is to improve patient safety and improve 
operational efficiency in the hospital by increasing the number of patients discharged by 11:00 
AM on the progressive care unit (PCU) by 20% over the baseline of 4.5% by September 30, 
2018. The global aim statement for this clinical nurse leader project for microsystem 
improvement is based on the major theme of communication around the discharge process. The 
specific aim statement replicates the major theme for improvement, but also is time specific, 
measurable, and defines the specific population of patients targeted.  
Rationale 
To identify a need for the clinical nurse leader project, I began my analysis in the ED 
microsystem. I assessed the microsystem using the “5Ps” (purpose, patients, professionals, 
processes, and patterns). As I completed my assessment, the most apparent trends and patterns 
revolved around throughput in the ED. Throughput refers to processes that impact patient flow 
(Jarousse, 2011). EDs across the United States continue to experience overcrowding, and this ED 
is no different. The implications of overcrowding can be devastating to the ED. Long wait times 
have a negative affect on the patient experience, the quality of care, and the safety of the patient. 
Additionally, overcrowding can decrease employee engagement causing a high turnover rate of 
staff in the ED. The ED microsystem sees approximately 45,000 patients annually. Treating this 
volume is quite a feat considering the ED only has 19 beds. Current data indicates that the 
overall discharged length of stay (DLOS) is 197 minutes and admitted length of stay (ALOS) is 
336 minutes. The hospital target for the DLOS metric is 140 minutes, and the ALOS metric is 
240 minutes. As I further analyzed the data for barriers to meeting these metrics, I discovered 
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outside contributing factors that the ED does not have control over. Admitted patients were being 
held in the ED due to unavailability of rooms on the inpatient units.  
On a daily basis, PACU held patients pre and post-operatively and the OR held patients 
post-operatively. An analysis of data revealed that the PACU and OR were holding patients on 
an average of 200 minutes per month which is higher than the system average. Further 
investigation revealed that the majority of hospital discharges did not occur until the late 
afternoon resulting in a lack of bed availability earlier in the day. Contributing factors to late 
discharges included surgeons performing surgeries before discharging patients, hospitalists 
admitting patients from the ED before rounding and discharging current patients, delays with 
patient transportation home, and delays in timely room turnaround. To identify the needs and 
factors of the project, needs assessments were performed (see Appendices A, B, C, and D for 
root causes analysis, process map, SWOT analysis, and stakeholder analysis). 
Proponents of the discharge by 11:00 AM initiative agree that setting a discharge target 
time assists in alleviating the throughput dilemma by opening up beds for early afternoon 
admissions (Katz, 2013).  Additionally, patients waiting in the ED and PACU for a room, as well 
as patients anxious to return to their homes, will have a much more positive experience. 
According to Goldberg & Robbins, “Streamlining the discharge process to increase bed 
availability is an outcome measure of multidisciplinary efficiency and effectiveness; it signals 
that the hospital’s systems, people, and processes are aligned to deliver the best care possible” 
(2011, p. 293). Although evidence suggests a targeted intervention for increasing the number of 
early discharges can significantly improve hospital throughput, effective patient discharge can be 
challenging (Chaiyachati & Chia, 2016). There are many factors that influence when patients 
leave that are outside the hospital’s control, such as availability of patient transportation home 
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and availability of a bed in a long-term care facility. Additionally, many internal process issues 
may surface such as care coordination, physician alignment, and ancillary department impact. A 
quality improvement project implemented by a hospital to incentivize hospitalists to place 
discharge orders before 11:00 AM concluded that stressing an early discharge order alone is of 
limited value and has a small impact on hospital throughput (Dunn, Radbill, Marukian, & Jervis, 
2012). Further improvements in throughput were achieved in adjunct with engaging all members 
of the team and optimizing each step in the discharge process (Dunn et al.). 
To examine the viability of this project a cost-benefit analysis was conducted (see 
Appendix E for projected cost analysis). Savings were theoretically estimated by reducing the 
minutes of patients holding in the PACU and ED by 15% in one year. As a result operational 
inefficiency, patients were held in the PACU on average 8794 minutes per month from January 
2017 through June 2017. Additionally, patients were held in the ED on average 7928 minutes per 
month for the same time period. It takes one nurse to care for a hold in the PACU and the ED. 
The average salary of a registered nurse in these areas is $47/hour. The approximate monthly 
cost for holding patients in the OR and ED is $6889 and $6,210 respectively. The total estimated 
net savings is $157,188 in year one. The cost benefit analysis ratio proves the value to be at least 
eight times greater than the initial investment. The results of this analysis will potentially benefit 
both the patient and the hospital. 
Methodology 
The role of the CNL is crucial to the success of change in our complex healthcare 
delivery system. Effective change involves replacing old behaviors with new ones. Increasing the 
number of discharges by 11:00 AM in a unit will constitute a significant change in current 
practice. The staff in the microsystem where this change process is being implemented is 
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motivated to embrace the changes required to work in a safe and efficient environment. The 
CNL’s ability to influence the key stakeholders to adopt this change will be instrumental in the 
success. It is important for nurses to be passionate about making change happen. They must 
move beyond the walls of current policy, practice, procedure, and assumptions, as well as, the 
walls of the past that are safe, familiar, and secure (Grossman & Valiga, 2013).  A small change 
in the microsystem or a system-wide change to the organization can be demonstrated through 
Kotter’s eight steps to change model (see Appendix F for a more detailed description of Kotter’s 
eight steps to change). 
Actions were taken as the project was implemented. A task force comprised of key 
stakeholders met and developed an education piece for the standardized discharge process. The 
education consisted of a four-page tip sheet that was presented to staff (see Appendix G for 
education tip sheet). Additionally, I presented the education plan at a Nursing Leadership 
meeting. I rounded on PCU twice daily (06:30-07:00 and 15:00 – 15:30) to ensure staff was 
properly educated on the process. The initial goal was to focus on “easy” discharges for 2-3 
patients each day. The strategies are focused on designated roles and responsibilities around the 
discharge workflow. The other chief strategy was alignment between the front line nursing staff 
and care coordination. Celebrating early wins is an instrumental part of the action plan. Prizes 
are awarded for various levels of participation, including the most improved percentage of 
“pending” patients in Teletracking (discharge tracking system) and most improved percentage of 
discharges by 11:00 AM. Data from the previous day was automatically sent to PCU each 
morning by 07:00 AM. The information was huddled by the staff, and small changes were made 
based on the data (Institute for Healthcare Improvement [IHI], 2017).   
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Measures were developed to determine if the discharge by 11:00 AM initiative will lead 
to an overall improvement in hospital throughput. Individual strategies related to the information 
placed in Teletracker were also measured. Progress towards the overall discharge goal will also 
be monitored. The balancing metrics will include; a reduction in ED, OR, and PACU hold times 
and a zero percent increase in 30 days all cause readmission rates. I predict hold times will 
decrease as the number of discharged patients before 11:00 AM increase. A throughput 
dashboard was developed and is reviewed monthly by the Quality Management Committee. 
Finally, a survey will be administered to the nurses and providers at the six months and year 
mark after the project implementation. This survey will evaluate the perspectives of the key 
stakeholders. The survey will gain insight on the satisfaction of the providers and nurses with the 
discharge before 11:00 AM process. The survey will rate their perspectives on a scale of 1 (very 
dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied) scale. 
Data Source/Literature Review 
The site for this project is a 419-bed not-for-profit community hospital. It provides a wide 
range of health, social and support services with special advocacy for the poor and underserved.  
The mission of the organization aims at serving the underserved in the community. The 
breakdown of the bed classification includes; 326 general acute care beds, 46 ICU beds, 17 
perinatal beds, and 30 rehabilitation beds. The PCU is a cardiac telemetry unit with 30 private 
rooms. The staffing mix includes a nurse to patient ratio of 4:1 for telemetry patients and 3:1 for 
step-down intensive care patients. Additionally, there is an aid on the day shift to assist in the 
activities of daily living, a break RN, and a clinical coordinator who serves the role as the leader 
of the unit for the shift. The skill mix is a variety of seasoned nurses, young nurses, and even 
new-graduate nurses. The care coordinator leads multidisciplinary rounds on each unit at 9:00 
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AM that includes nurses, physicians, dieticians, and rehab services as needed. Overall, leaders, 
physicians, and staff are in a mindset of change. The culture as a whole is prepared to collaborate 
and make the changes required to work in a safe and efficient setting. 
The articles included in this literature review describe the effectiveness of a standardized 
process at discharge on the percentage of patients discharged by 11:00 AM. A search of the 
CINHAL database was conducted using the PICO search strategy of “Does staff education and a 
standardized discharge process (I) increase the percentage of patients on PCU (P) discharged by 
11:00 AM (O)”.  When applying the PICO key elements, approximately thirty articles were 
retrieved. Three research articles and five journal articles with dates that range from 2011-2016 
were selected for review. Of the research articles chosen, two were quantitative research studies 
and one was a qualitative research study. This search strategy worked well, and I was able to 
locate all the needed literature to support the project. 
In a quantitative research study, Chaiyachati and Chia (2016) measured the effects of 
targeted discharge interventions on the hospital’s overall patient flow. The study instituted daily 
morning discharge rounds to anticipate possible discharges the next day. Preparation for the 
discharge began the day before after identification. The measurement was proportion of 
discharges before 11:00 AM compared to hospital departure times. The baseline was determined 
from a retrospective review of data 1 month prior to the study in comparison to the data 3 months 
after implementation. The conclusion showed targeted interventions could significantly improve 
early discharges. 
Likewise, in a quality improvement project, Dunn, Radbill, and Marukian, (2012) 
described the effects of discharges placed before 11:00 AM on hospital throughput metrics. The 
projected was implemented to incentivize residents and hospitalists to place discharge orders 
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before 11:00 AM. The measurement included the discharge order time and the time when the 
patient left the hospital and length of stay. The measurement period was over four months and 
included 3,200 discharges. The results showed that the discharges orders written before 11:00 
AM increased, and the patients left the hospital earlier but, only small improvements were made 
in the actual patient leaving before 11:00 AM. This quality improvement project highlighted that 
writing early discharges orders alone is of limited value. Improvements in throughput also must 
include engaging all members of the care team to optimize each step in the discharge process.  
In addition, Durvasula et al. (2015) used quantitative methods to measure if an 
interdisciplinary approach to discharge orders would increase the percentage of discharges 
occurring before 11:00 AM. The study involved moving steps in the discharge process to the 
night before discharge and entering the discharge home order before 9:00 AM on the morning of 
discharge. The baseline rate of discharges before 11:00 am was 8% and increased to 11% after 
implementation of the discharge strategies. The study was able to demonstrate that a 
multidisciplinary approach to discharge is a low cost, safe, and effective way to increase 
discharges before 11:00 AM and improve patient flow throughout the hospital.  
Moreover, Matthews, Ryan, and Bulman, (2015) performed qualitative research to 
identify patterns in the causes of waits and wait-related satisfaction. The researchers conducted 
qualitative interviews with 60 patients to explore their perceptions of the waits they experienced. 
During the study, patients identified five groups of wait-time causes; patient-related (beliefs, 
preferences, and non-cancer health issues), treatment-related (natural consequences of 
treatment), system-related (the organization or functioning of groups, workforce, institution, or 
infrastructure in the health care system), physician-related (a single physician responsible for a 
specific element in the patient’s care), and other causes (disruptions to normal operations of a 
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city or community as a whole). The results showed wait reasons did not play a role in wait 
satisfaction. Setting expectations and good communication about delays did play a factor in wait-
related satisfaction. 
Katz (2013) discusses the pros and cons to setting a discharge target time. Proponents of 
setting a discharge target time agree that this method encourages teamwork and problem-solving, 
resolves throughput dilemmas, and increases patient satisfaction scores. Opponents of setting a 
discharge target time agree that the issue is more complicated than relying on a single time 
measure, and patients could be pushed out too soon raising the risk of readmissions. Ultimately, 
the author acknowledges that promoting early discharges highlights the importance of good 
coordination, safe discharges, and efficient patient flow. 
Finally, a quality improvement project in Hospital Case Management (2013) describes 
implementation of a project to improve early patient discharge at a hospital in Florida. Before the 
implementation of the project, only 45% of patients who had discharge orders prior to noon were 
discharged by 1:00 PM. Additionally, the hospital was experiencing increasing hours of ED 
diversion. The project focused on transportation home, consults for post-discharge care, and 
discharge communication between the patient and family and the care team. Post implementation 
of the project, 90% of the patients with discharge orders prior to noon are discharged that day by 
1:00 PM. This article emphasized the importance of early communication and intervention 
around the discharge process. 
The results of these studies and articles are consistent with the conclusion that a 
standardized discharge process improves the number of early discharges by 11:00 AM and 
improves throughput and efficiency throughout the hospital. As with any evidence-based 
practice, nursing must have a voice in the way processes are developed and implemented to 
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achieve sustainment. Additionally, nursing must be open to new ideas. Drawing from 
conclusions based on a literature search; the CNL can apply these findings to implement a 
successful discharge process that ultimately increases microsystem and macrosystem efficiency. 
Timeline 
The project began in early July 2017, and will conclude at the end of September 2018 
(see Appendix H for Gantt Chart). Initially, a task force of key stakeholders developed the 
education piece. The education tip sheet was presented to staff beginning the week of July 10th. 
Additionally, I presented the education plan at Nursing Leadership on August 10th. I rounded on 
PCU twice daily (06:30-07:00 and 15:00 – 15:30) throughout July and August to ensure staff 
was properly educated on the process. The discharge by 11:00 AM initiative went live on 
Monday, September 4th.  
For September  2017 through March 2018, the PCU will focus on 2-3 straightforward 
discharges each day, focus on the continuous 24-hour discharge readiness process, pend 
discharges in Teletracker one day ahead of discharge, and complete the discharge planning tool 
on each patient. Every Monday, the previous week’s data will be sent to the unit. The nurse(s) 
with the highest percentage of discharges by 11:00 AM will be given a Starbucks gift card. 
Intermediate Milestone is that PCU will increase by one patient per day average discharge by 
11:00 AM by March 30, 2018. A unit celebration will occur if this milestone is achieved. The 
final performance goal of a 20% increase, over baseline of 4.5%, in discharges before 11:00 AM 
will be evaluated on September 30, 2018. The project will be presented at the Management Team 
Committee meeting on October 18, 2018. Finally, a survey will be administered to the nurses and 
providers at the six months and year mark after the project implementation. 
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Expected Results 
With the implementation of a structured discharge process on the PCU, I fully expect to 
see an increase in the percentage of patients discharged prior to 11:00 AM. An early discharge 
time will alleviate the throughput dilemma by opening up beds for impending admissions. This 
will lead to improved efficiency throughout the hospital resulting in a decrease in PACU, OR, 
and ED holds. Moreover, I expect the scores of discharge composite of the HCAHPS survey to 
increase. Finally, I expect the post-implementation staff survey to acknowledge staff satisfaction 
with the discharge before 11:00 AM process and validate the presence of increased 
communication amongst the multidisciplinary team. In conclusion, an effective, structured 
discharge process can improve complex operational inefficiencies. Strong leadership, engaged 
staff, and evidence-based interventions can have a significant and sustainable impact on 
throughput. Ultimately this will lead to increased patient satisfaction and employee engagement. 
Nursing Relevance 
The role of the CNL is crucial in managing change. Managing change is a complex, 
dynamic and challenging process. The CNL, as a team member and a team leader, will aid in 
bridging the gap of hierarchical approaches by leadership and feelings of value by the frontline 
staff, by providing horizontal leadership within the health care team. The CNL can affect change 
in the implementation of the discharge by 11:00 AM initiative in the microsystem of a telemetry 
unit by cultivating an environment where multiple individuals can assume leadership roles to 
achieve the common goal. The collaboration will allow the team members to be a part of 
decisions and feel supported when they offer feedback. Change then can infiltrate to the frontline 
staff.  It is a benefit having a CNL propose and initiate change; although they are at the point of 
care, they don’t necessarily perform the hands-on care. According to Monaghan, while CNLs 
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have a shared goal with every other healthcare worker in providing the best and safest care 
possible to their patients, they are also the final piece of the clinical puzzle to achieving them 
(2011). 
Summary 
The project “Discharge by 11:00 AM and the Effects on Throughput” aims to improve 
the discharge process to increase the percentage of patients discharged before 11:00 AM on the 
PCU. The primary goal of this project is to educate the front line staff, care coordinators, and 
providers to a standardized discharge process. The proposed project will include dedicated and 
designated roles and responsibilities for nursing staff and care coordination on PCU. The 
discharge workflow will be standardized. The aim statement of this change strategy is to improve 
patient safety and improve operational efficiency in the hospital by increasing the number of 
patients discharged by 11:00 AM on the progressive care unit (PCU) by 20% over the baseline of 
4.5% by September 30, 2018. Three objectives expected from the clinical nurse leader project 
are (a) a standardized discharge process that begins upon admission to the hospital, (b) a 
decrease in patients holding in the PACU, OR, and ED, and (c) an increase in patient experience 
scores on the discharge composite of the HCAHPS survey. 
The site for this project is a 419-bed not-for-profit community hospital. It provides a wide 
range of health, social and support services with special advocacy for the poor and underserved.  
The mission of the organization aims at serving the underserved in the community. The PCU is a 
cardiac telemetry unit with 30 private rooms. The staffing mix includes a nurse to patient ratio of 
4:1 for telemetry patients and 3:1 for step-down intensive care patients. Additionally, there is an 
aid on the day shift to assist in the activities of daily living, a break RN, and a clinical 
coordinator who serves the role as the leader of the unit for the shift. The skill mix is a variety of 
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seasoned nurses, young nurses, and even new-graduate nurses. The patients on the PCU are post-
cardiac surgery with some overflow medical patients sprinkled throughout the unit. 
Kotter’s theoretical framework was chosen to implement the discharge before 11:00 AM 
project on the PCU because of its adaptability to the microsystem (Kotter, 2012). Additionally, 
this model allows for staff input regarding the change process. Currently, the PCU discharge data 
shows that about 4.5% of patients are discharged from the facility by 11:00 AM. This percentage 
is significantly lower than top performing units across the nation. I created a sense of urgency by 
educating the staff on the safety issues that arise within a system of operational inefficiency and 
capacity constraints. By highlighting the safety risks associated with “holding patients,” the staff 
and physicians were more likely to put practices in place so that patients can be discharged 
earlier to promote a safer environment. There were no changes made from the prospectus. 
 Method and teaching aids used to implement the project consisted of a four-page tip 
sheet that was presented to staff (see Appendix G for education tip sheet). The education was 
scheduled throughout the four weeks before implementation of the project. The strategies were 
focused on designated roles and responsibilities around the discharge workflow. The other chief 
strategy was alignment between the front line nursing staff and care coordination. Celebrating 
early wins was an instrumental part of the action plan. Data from the previous day was 
automatically sent to the PCU each morning by 07:00 AM. The information was huddled by the 
staff, and small changes were made based on the data (IHI). Finally, a throughput dashboard was 
developed to determine if the discharge by 11:00 AM initiative will lead to an overall 
improvement in hospital throughput. 
Evaluation of the discharge before 11:00 AM process occurred weekly. Initially, the 
discharge before 11:00 AM steering committee met weekly, reviewed cumulative data, and 
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adjusted the process accordingly.  Additionally, data from the previous day was sent to the PCU 
each morning, and minor changes that were determined by the frontline staff and clinical 
coordinator were implemented. Immediately following the initial rollout staff was energized and 
we made some initial improvement that was better than I predicted. After a few weeks, some 
drift started to occur and we saw a dip in the numbers. It appeared there was no ownership of the 
clinical coordinator (charge nurse) and the care coordinator on who was to initiate the afternoon 
huddle. Secondarily the compliance with entering pending discharges decreased drastically.  
After discussing the barriers to compliance with these important strategies, we were able to 
implement a few process changes and the early discharge numbers improved. Finally, we 
continued to see issues with patient rides home by 11:00 AM and discussed the possibility of 
adding a discharge lounge in the hospital to alleviate this barrier.  
In evaluating the discharge by 11:00 AM process on the PCU, baseline data was 
compared to data one month and two months post-implementation (see Appendix I for data). 
Overall, great improvements were made. The data showed an improvement from an average of 
4.5% of discharges occurring before 11:00 AM to 8.44% after one month and 10.11% after two 
months. Additionally, one of the most crucial strategies to success, pending discharge 
compliance in Teletracking, was measured. Compliance showed an improvement from a baseline 
of 9.89% to 32.34% after one month and 47.69% after two months.  Ultimately, the performance 
goal of a 20% increase over FY17 baseline of 4.5% will be evaluated September 30, 2018. The 
short-term goal of an average increase of one patient per day will be evaluated by March 30, 
2018. Balancing Metrics; a reduction in ED and PACU holds, a 0% increase in 30 days all-cause 
readmission rates, and an increase in the discharge composite of the HCAHPS score will be 
evaluated quarterly. Finally, a survey will be administered to the nurses and providers at the six 
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months and year mark after the project implementation. This survey will evaluate the 
perspectives of the key stakeholders. 
Successful systems that implement a change process can adopt changes and continue 
advancing while maintaining the shared vision. For change to be sustainable, it is important to 
analyze the progress and be willing to alter the course if necessary. Throughout each phase of the 
discharge before 11:00 AM project, the data was analyzed and the processes were reviewed to 
look for potential opportunities and to celebrate successes. After small goals were met, new goals 
were developed. The change must become part of the culture for long-term sustainability 
(Kotter).  All systems, structures, processes, and incentives must be aligned and consistent with 
the goals of the transformation to enable lasting change. Early discharge before 11:00 AM will 
become the norm on PCU. It will be integrated into policy, a permanent part of new employee 
orientation, and an addition to the training for registry staff. 
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Appendix A 
Cause and Effect Diagram (fishbone diagram) 
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Appendix B 
Process Map (flow chart) 
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Appendix C 
SWOT Analysis 
 
Strengths 
• Multidisciplinary rounds currently 
done on unit 
• Unit based care coordinator 
• Microsystem ready for change 
• Senior leader support 
Weakness 
• Surgeons block time is early in the 
morning  
• No standard discharge process 
• Discharge classes late in the afternoon 
• Physician contingency orders 
Opportunities 
• Improvement in quality, efficiency, 
and safety 
• Improved patient satisfaction 
• Enhancement in care coordination 
and collaboration 
• Improved employee engagement 
Threats 
• External factors that may delay discharge 
home such as transportation 
• Ancillary department workflow could 
impede timely tests and results 
• DME not ordered early enough 
• SNF bed availability 
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Appendix D 
Stakeholder Analysis 
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Appendix E 
Projected Cost Analysis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Labor First Year Costs 
Meeting Time Monthly 4hr x 12 people x 6mth x $55 = $15,840 
Staff Education 10hr x 1 educator x 3mths x $55 = $1,650 
Data Collection 3hr x 12mth x $55 = $1,980 
TOTAL COSTS $19,470 
Holding Unit Savings 
PACU/OR 8749min x $47 = $6,889 x 12mth 
ED 7928min x $47 = $6,210 x 12mth 
TOTAL SAVINGS $157,188 
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Appendix F 
Kotter’s Eight Step Change Model 
 
 
 
Kotter, J. P. (2012). Leading change. Boston, MA: Harvard Business Review Press. 
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Appendix G 
Education Tip Sheet 
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Appendix G 
Education Tip Sheet 
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Appendix G 
Education Tip Sheet 
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Appendix G 
Education Tip Sheet 
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Appendix H 
Gantt Chart 
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Appendix I 
Discharge by 11:00 AM Weekly Progress 
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Appendix I 
Pending Discharge in Teletracking Compliance 
 
 
 
 
